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CHAP. LXXXIV.

An Act in addition to the several Acts, regulating

the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Sec. 1. J3E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same. That, hereafter, mack-

Muckeiei. crcl, packcd in this Commonwealth shall not be ex-

ported from the Commonwealth in casks, kids or

kegs containing less than one hundred pounds, un-

less such casks, kids, or kegs, contain fifty pounds,

or twenty-five pounds of fish each : And the In-

spector General, or his deputies shall pack, inspect,

and brand such casks, kids, or kegs, in like man-
ner, as he and they are now required by lavv to pack,

inspect and brand tierces, barrels, and half barrels

;

and all the provisions of law, which relate to the

packing and inspection, and regulate the exporta-

tion of Mackerel in tierces, barrels, and half bar-

rels, shall extend to such casks, kids, or kegs, con-

taining less than one hundred pounds each, and
moreover the Inspector General, or his Deputies,

shall brand thereon the exact number of pounds of

Fish which each cask, kid, or keg shall contain.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, that the Inspec-

tor General, or his Deputies, shall brand on every

^ear and month ^'^^'^ ^^ mackercl, iuspcctcd by him, or them, the
to be branded on year aud mouth iu which it is packed : Provided
every case.

fiQwevcr, that the Inspectors shall receive no addi-

tional compensation therefor.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Inspec-

tor General, and his Deputies, shall be paid three

cents for each cask, kid, or keg, containing less

Fees.
than one hundred pounds, which he, or they may
inspect, and brand, and the Inspector General shall

be entitled to receive one quarter of one cent from

his Deputies for every such cask, kid, or keg,

which they may inspect and brand.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the Inspec-

tor General or his Deputies shall strictly examine
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and inspect all casks, in which he or they may be re- ^g^'^^j'"
''® '""

quired to pack any mackerel, and shall reject all

such, as are not made accordingto law, and in a sub-

stantial manner; and the Inspector General, or his

Deputies, shall nail in a suitable manner, all casks

in which mackerel are packed, except casks, kids,

or kegs, containing less than one hundred pounds
each as aforesaid, and shall receive as a compen-
sation therefor one cent, to be paid, as the fees of

inspection are, for eacli cask, which he or they

may nail.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Inspec-

tor General, and his Deputies, be authorized, and
directed when mackerel are presented to him, or

them for inspection, which do not break, or are

cut, or mutilated in any manner for the purpose of

deception, to mark them No. 3 ; and to select such
mackerel as break easily for No.'s 1 and 2, and
mark those suitable for family use, No. 1, and the

remainder No. 2.

[Approved by the Governor, March 14, 1831.]

CHAP. LXXXV.

An Act in Relation to. the Plea of Tender.

Sec. 1. I3E it enacted by the Seniite and House oj

Representatives in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after Tender of pay-

the passing of this act, payment, or the tender of p,p")i°j7,i bar of

payment, of the whole sum due on account of any 3'=''°"-

debt or demand, payable in money, made after such
debt or demand has become due and payable, and
before action brought, may be pleaded in bar of

any action subsequently brought for the recovery

of such debt or demand.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That from and


